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THE NEW YOHK TRESS.

Editorial Opinions of the Leading
Journals Upon the Most Import-

ant Topics of the Hour.

COMriUD EVERT DAY FOR EVENING TELEORAPri.

The Constltntlonol Amendment on the
' Basis ol Kcp.csentatton.

Jfrom the Timet. .

Ibr House ot'Roprerentativea has paa.ed tUo

resolution to ftmpol the CotiBtitutlon of the
United Btides clinngirtir the baMs or representa-
tion. Hitherto that basis has been the whole
nnmocr of free persona and three-fifth- s of all
others. This gave (he Blavcholrlinir States a
representation of all their free persons, and
about 2,400,000 in addition thereto assuming
thefr slaves to number 4.000,000. Now that their
slaves' have become free persons they are all
counted, so that the South will have 1,000,009
persons added to their representative numbers,
irhich, under the present ratio, would give tbem
thirteen more members than they had belore.
The opinion has been expressed that one-ffl-li of
tho en. ire colored race in th South has perished
during the four years of the war. It is said tout
thta is under rather than over the estimate of
Gereral (irsnt, and the experience on the coast
of Booth Carolina certainly bears it oat. If tois
is to they would lo. e eix members irom ting
uuse, so that their clean gain in representa-

tion irom the abolition ot slavery would be but
seven.

That this is an evil, so fur as It goes, all will
agre. Whether it is of sullicient magnitude to
rail for an amendment of the Constitution may
fairly be open to doubt. That the specilic
amendment adopted by the House is tho prouer
mode ot remedying the evil, no one, we tliink,
who cxuiniucd it caret ally, will lor a moment
contend.

The amendment provides that whenever any
State shall deny or abridge the right of suurntro
to any persons within her limits on grounds ot
race or color, ail the persons of that race or
color be excluded Irom representation,
l'robably no proposition before Congress was ever
more thoroughly and ellVctually demolished than
W8B this during the debute that was had upon It.
Mr. Jeuckej, ot Khmle Island, was tho ilrst to
potut out the fact that by necewary Implication
this amendment recognised the right ol a Stale
to deny euttruge on uccaunt ot color; and this
objection wan repeated and reiterated with in-

creased emphasis aud indignation, bv mauy lead-
ing Kaiiicals in the House. Mr. Shelltibaraer
wiie especially explicit und strong in his denun-
ciation of the pvopo-e- d amendment. Mr. Law-
rence, ol Ohio, com urrcd in tals view, and added
other s ronij objections ol his own. Mr. SchencK,
ot Ohio, took the ground that it discounted uny
attempt on the part of the Southern States to
improve the conditton.f their negroes or lo ad-

mit them gradually to the exercise ot political
riirlits. Mr. Kroo.-rall- , or l'enns.lvania, was very
clear and pharp in his hostility to tho amend
nicnt; and theie were, ou Monday night, not
lees than fllty members ot the Union party who
were opposed to its pasat;f!.

Yet, on Wednesday morning, when the vote
was taken, every one of these men voted lor it
from which it may be very fairly inferred that
it is utterly impossible to conjecture how mem-
bers will vote irom what they may say in debate.
They all explained, however, that bad as the
amendment is, they thought it better than none
at all; and that their constituents would
exact something ut their hands. Our opinion is
that constituents are much more sensible than
they are generally euoposcd to be, and thnt they
will hold th'dr repieseuiiitives to a sterner
responsibility lor mining a bad measure than
lor parsing none at all.

The amendment embodies what is ccrUinly
one of the most extraordinary propositions
ever made the basis tit public nction. It pun-
ishes a for attempting to improve and
quality for Biittruce a portion of its people.
This was distinctly avowed to be part of its
object by Mr. Stevens himself. What is de-

manded at the hands of the Southern .slates is
universal suftra;e tor the enfranchised slaves.
Anything short' of that is not only to be

but to be punished as a crime on the
part of a State by curtailing ber representation
in Conirress. If South Carolina, lor example,
should see fit to admit her negroes gradually
to vote, after becoming qualilied by intelhpeuce
or by industry, or in any other way, and if sh
should thus admit one-hal- f or two-third- s of tho
whole number, these very voters would never-
theless be excluded from representation in order
to punish the State lor requiring qualifications
of any sort. This certainly is not the way to
promote the welfare of the negro raee in the
Southern States. Its diiect tndency is to pre-
vent all attempts to improve their condition and
to keep them lorevcr in the state of Ignorance
and degradation in which slavery has lett thctn.

The amendment has precisely the same effect
in .New York, excluding every colored persou in
New York 1roni being represented at all, because
only a portion of the colored race is permitted
to vote in this State, and the very men ot that
race who have, by industry and intelligence,
qualified themselves for sutlrase, and who now
vote at every election, will be deprived of repre-
sentation under the effect of this amendment.
Mow, whatever may bo thought of the wisdom of
any particular course of action on this subject, we
certainly claim lor this State, and for every other
State, the right to extend the suffrage in lis dis-
cretion, and according to its own ideas of public
policy, and that, too, without being ''punished"
by Congress or the Rational (ioverument lor
whatever course t mav see tit to adopt. Over
that subject, nccording to our system of govern-
ment, the Stutc ought to be supreme.

It California thinks it wise to admit the Chi-
nese sei tiers-withi- n her borders to the right of
Bulliiicc upon certain conditions and after cer-
tain (lualiucutione', ci itainlv outhtluot to bo
deprived of any portion of her power in tho
National Coverniuent therefor. Those whom
she permits to vote tdiould certaiulv be retire'
Rented. And it ia a very novel and startling
principle to be Introduced into the constitution
of a republican government, that men may be
voters and yet net be represented. A cardinal
principle of puch a form of eovernuieut Is that
all tho inhabitants ol th3 country all within
its borders who are the subiects of its laws- should be represented in nmkinc those laws,
cither directly by their own votes or by the
votes of others authorized to vote lor them.
Hut it is certainlv hoinellnnirnew to allow men
to vote lor lepreheniative of others, and yet not
to De represented themselves. And this is pre
cisely what this amendment does.

The country will regard with some surprise
the passage ol such nn'amendmeut as this by so
lame a vote and uaninst the declared BcutiiueiiU
and opiuiuus of so tunny members who had de-
nounced it. It was doubtless due to tho con
viction that some remedy was required for the
evil ot iiucriuul representation, and to the tear
that, it wojIJ not be remedied at all il tins par-
ticular method fti'-ul- be reliHred. This led
very many to vote for it who did not approve of
it in any point, nut vwio picierred tins witu an
its evils to liticLiiitr ut all. We dojbt the wisdom
ot their action. Lpon 'o i nrious and important
a suuieet bp an nmeiimient ot the Oousiituuon,
men can scarcely ulfoni to peril great and tuiiLta-
mental pi inel Its for the snUo of correcting a
temporary and partial e il. It is intiuli wiser to
wuit uuiil the es d can be in foiiic sale
and proper way, or until it co: recta ir,etf, as it
iuevitiil ly w.ll within a orv lev u'ara. So Ui'
as the Jlou"0 is concerned.' however, this point
is tettled. l.nt the K' liute hns yei, to act upon
it, and utter that it nuit receive the latiticatiou
of three-fourth- s ol all 'he Males. He, must bo a
verv sanguine man who believes that this can
ever be ecured.

Senator ( handler's Proposal for Noiuln
tercoiiihe.

Vera Hie Herald.
We give elsewhere the resolution of Senator

Chandler proposlnz e with Eng
land as a rcuic ly for our grievances against that
country, his speech in support of tho resolution
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and his lctti r repudiating tho notion that It waa
a 1okc. His conclusion is, that if he die belore
llie bill arc paid in full, satisfactorily adjusted,
or retaliated tor, be will die "pressing these
claims, and will leave as a legacy to hisdescend-ont- s

etd successors the charge to prosecute till
the claims ure paid."

Tho radicals kto not fotisflod with keepintr
our domestic aflairs In snch a state of turmoil
and confusion that no man can see how the
country is to come out of it political and finan-

cial difficulties, but they want also to muddle
and bewilder ouf foreign relations in the same
way. J'eruntM they even expect mat a pooo
nefsc over the foreign trouble may distract
public attention Horn the game ttieywtsn to
play on reconstne'ion. indeed, it tnut were
not lueir inoiigni ii mev irn.y nun w sus-
tain the honor of the country against a
toreiim foe is it possible that they would
so distract the national councils that the
country cannot assert its honor with safety?
llountless mo wnoie couuuy win agree wim
Mr. ( handler that the last communication from
the British Government as to our Alabama and
similar claims, was unduly and Improperly
brusque, almost rude; and called on our part
tor fo strong a declaration oi our position in
the busincs that nothing but an apoloey or
bullets could follow, But what then T What is
it and who is it that ties us down so that we
cannot porsibly make the declaration that our
dignity called for? Ybo is it that compels the
coui.tty to accept quietly a British snub? Mr.
(.'handier and his ladical the men
who M event the arraneetnent ot onr domestic
quarrels and keep up strife and division where
there should be harmony, unity, and peace.

Mr. Chandler hf.s becun at the wronaend. Let
him and his fellow radicals go earnestly to work
to settle the domestic a hairs ol the country; let
them give us peace at home, and then as much
non inteicourse or even war abroad as they like,
lint while the country is kept as It Is now, and
Congress battles BuaiuRt the people, the country
will answer lo an proposals acainst t,upiiinu
in the words of Mr. Lincoln, "One war at a
time." '

Pructiral Feninuism How to Give the
Irish l'cople a Kepublicau Government.

the H raid.
The British prss believes that tho Fenian

movement has had sufficient effect upon tho
Iribh people to render them for many years even
more discontented and uneasy than they had
previously been under tho harsh laws and bad
(ioverument of Great i'ntaiu. This is doubtless
tru, and there is evidence oi the extensive
workings of the ncitation among the people in
the proclamation of martial law in so many
cities. Measures ol this nature are not adopted
gainst movements of which the Government

has no fear. Hut thcro is dantrer that, unless
wisely directed at the present tunc, Fcnianisni
may do little else fur the Irish people than to
ender them thus chronically uncus v and dis

contented, and to bring down upon them inter-
mittent proclamations of inartiu! lasv, to he used
as a more convenient means ot oppression than
any other that (iovi rnmcnt oflicials can hit upon.

Wisely directed, however, the vast niacl.inery
of the Fenian organization, tho fervid faith
which its tollowers have in it, and tho liberab y
with vhicb all classes of our Irish peotde con
tribute to its fund.-- , may be turned to excellent
account, and nioy accomplish more lor down
trodden Ireland lhan revolution ever accom-
plished lor any people since the world went
round. Fenian merg'es should be d rected cn- -

ncly to the single obiect of bringing the Irish
copie out oi Ireland into this country. The
'cninn Brotherhood should become, heart and

Eoul, an immense emigration society, and their
grand purpose should be to turther this exodus
of their countrymen. By acting with this view
through all its acents, and spending its great
accumulations of money in this way, Fenianism
will no more tor Ireland than it could have
hoped to do in that country.

it will give the man people a republican Gov
ernment, and to every Irishman a comiortablc
home. This it can never do in Ireland. Repub-
licanism cannot flourish on that soil. Aheadv
in several Western States a movement to lurther
emigration on a most extensive scale has been
set on loot. This originateu in Minnesota, but
is widespread. These emigration societies pro-
pose to choose available lands and locate the
emigrants as they come; and it is probable that
some Mutes win assist tue measure witn muds.
This is practical assistance to the Irish. Let the
Fenians give up their bitterness and curses, plots
and plans and squabbles, and co to work in the
spirit ol these societies, und all Ireland may vet
with reason bless the organization as the real
salvation of the people.

Agricultural Exports 391-- 2 Cents Per
Acre i

From Vie Trilune.
We have before us the census of lS.IO. It is

rather old reading, but it contains lessons of
wisdom which our agricultural brothers on the
prairies should have studied long and long agp.
Here is one of them, and we invoke their
thoughtful attention to it.

The total products of acriculture in the United
States In 1850 amounted in value to $l,!S2u,Gai,S2tl.

The exports ot tho same to foreign countries
were as ionows:
Products of the fores 97.442,503
1'roducts of agriculture 26K71.7W
Cotton 71.984,616
Tobacco 9,961 028
Hemp O.ftfj
All other products oi farming 1G9.769

Total fxports $115,925,300
Deducting these exports from the total pro"

duct ion above, the value of what was consumed
in our own country was Sl.210.70C.02t;.

That is, farmers, only bi per cent, ot all that
you raised und Fold was exported to Europe,
while Oli per cent, was boueht and consumed at
home, w bat a tact tins is i now it ompieteiy
demonstrates that all the liriusii tree trade argu
ments addressed to the agriculturists ot the
West, bused on the value of the 'foreign market,"
Dl'fi llnu t

But let lis see, each of you farmers, what your
individual interest in this tamous "foreign mar
ket" was in 1850. You will bo ashamed to look
at what Mr. Manttlini called the "demnition
sum total," and to think that you ever allowed a
British importers agent, quill-drivin- g tor a
newspaper, or declaiming politically Irom a
stump, to humbug you Into the belief that it
was a very desirablo place to send your grain,
pork, beet, and butler to. ion possessed among
you in thut year, ot Improved and unim
proved farms, 29X.'C0,614 ucres. Divide among
these the value ot your agricultural products
of that vear. $11.V'25,300. and how much do
jou pet lor an acre 1 Just ifiirty-nin- c and a half
CMI8 I

Oh. BrirWi Free Trade ! Oh, Foreign Market I

Oh, lIliuo;sian, hoiciing in your hand !). cents
lor twelve months use ot un acre ot your per
fect land, the 'M 'Munition sum total" thut poli
tical liars Hudlytn'r Imports have to cive von,
m support of the theory thot the Pitre't and
ouicki st wav lor the West to tret rich is to ex
port food to Europe, aud import manufactured
go ds !

A.ise's Folly.
j'rom the Tribune.

What country iJ t'aere in the world (except
ouis) in which, n it f tho suppression ot a san
guinary rebellion, the remaning promoters
would be allowed to meander about abusing
their law lul nuerili'i'-tes- , and blowing fieir own

.crocked hoingut pleasuro? Anywhere else,
Governor Wise, it permitted to talk tit all utter a
war like our.s, voi.ld be forced to do so without
the ci stoiitfiry lU.pr.ul aopuratus, for his head
would be oil hi ihouldorr, uoless Btitched on
by his survUing friends. It is a pretty fair test
of the strength oi t:ie Government that it allows
this muu to go on ,t i:h his talking, and to assert
that tlie ltebels win.-- "pure patriot, loyal citi
zens, brave, honest, und devoted men"' lu short,
"immortal heroej aed martyrs."

reihapti we can ullcrd to luuyli at this to

lofty language it is the daaiaee which it may
do In Virginia whlcn chiefly excites our indig-
nation. That poor, exhausted, war-trioke- n

8tate requires other nursing than this to restore
it to busy and dibeeut vitality. It needs
peace, contentment, and good nature, a lively
sense of past enors and ot present duties, a
etmdy renunciation of the mad folly ot seces-tfo-n.

Only in a strict adherence, without the
least mental reservation, to the oaths which they
have sworn, can Virginians find safety and hap-
piness; and here Is this man Wlso stirring up the
old lends, feeding the old passions, nursing the
old prejudices, and, so far as wo cin see, quite
willing to lead the discouraged into new

and the repentant Into the commission
of fresh political fins.

He is the enemy of peace, the foe of law, the
ha'erot order. He persists in telling his lellow-citize-

(hat they are down-trodde- n and cruelly
oppressed. Ho does his best to make them dis-
contented w ith their lot. Ho is in the worst
rense of the word a demagogue. He is a mischi-

ef-maker, a tomcnter ot sedition, and, there-
fore, a public pest. There is no sort of excuse
for his irritating language, unless ho thinka that
Virginia is delinquent in hanginer back from the
experiment of a second insurrection. How do
those Virginians feel about this who have deter-
mined to return in good laith to their allegiance ?

It this dishonor which Wise to rhetorically
parades be real, are thev men to suffer it?

to the Wise theory, whoever has re-
turned to totally is a knave, whoever has taken
the outh of allegiance is a coward, whoever sub-
mits to the Federal authority is a poltroon, who-
ever holds his peace is a dumb dog worthy of
his chains and slavery.

War is the inevitable logical sequitur of Wise's
oratory; and it he doesn't mean lighting he is
ncthing better than a flea en the body politic,
and should be ttiumbed and fingered into quiet-
ness. He 's precisely in the position nt a man
who should call upon the peonlo of New York to
shoulder arms against the Albany Government.
We declare that we sincerely sympathize with
all that is good and honorable in Virginia under
this afl'ictton. To a quondam Rebel who has
concluded to discard tho old nonsense, and to
live a good citizen, the oratory of Wise must be
a positive distress; while nobodv kno s into
w hat peHy mischievous courses it may mislead
the weak. If he would but stick something
sharp into himself, and die after the hich Roman
fashion I But he knows bcttnr than to do that.
He knows that there is no spcech-makiu- g in the
gTavc.

FINANCIAL,

J IS 31 O "V .A. T
TO

NEW OFFICE.

On ItONrAY, 8th Inst., wo shall remove from onr
tcn.porary Onicc, &o. 3U5 Olli'.SNL'T Street, to our old
,0ition,

No. 11 1 K. T1II11D STJU3KT,

With (jrcntly enlarged facilities for the

PURCHASE AND SALE
or

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,

And the transaction of a general Hanking bulnes.

JAY COOKE & CO.

riiHadelphta, January I. 1RCG. 161m

COPARTNERSHIP NOT1CE.-FK- OM THIS
(lato, I1ESET P. COOKE, HARRIS C. FAIIi

HTOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. BEXTON, and
ClOEl.E C. THOMAS are partners with us to the
Fum of JA Y COOKE & CO., Philadelphia.

JAY COOKE,
WM. O. MOORIIEAD.

Philadelphia, January 1, 18C6. 1 6 ha

XJ. S. SEC U RITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

'
BARKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHI LADELrH IA. NEW YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AMD SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IK IE REST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 2 1

BROTHERS,
NO. 225 SOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
SCT AMD SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s

UNITED STATED 1 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 ly

HARPER, DURNEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKEBS,

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA. '

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
recurrent Bank Notes, Coin, Ma., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tbo puroliae and sale oi
Oil S'cckg. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 121 8m

5" 20s- -

7'30S,
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER'
l-- T Ho. 40 8. TUIttD STliEET,

QIIEAP ONLY TEN CENTS FOR
ONE OK J. B. CArE WELL & CO.'i

WIND-GUAR- AND

1 Oil COAL OIL. LAMPS,
Patented Ootober 25, 1865.

CAPEWEI.L to CO.'S Wind (luiird and for
Oil Lam i g.

Vko tlio ratcnt Wind-Guar- d and for Oil
Lam lis. i

lu F.NTS onlv Fob CaPKW'ELL CO'S Tatisnt
Wiuil-liiur- d and Air bater lor Oil Lumps.

Ji you wan; to suve oil ntiu ilia riuent YWnd Uuatd
and Air Ucaif r. lor oil lumps.

Urtat Biivinu lu ;ins (Jluinnrvs. V se C A PEWKLIi
A to.'n i nluiit W md Ouurd mill us ilkouus
lui'ui Irom lin aliliiK t

4 AI'MVt-L- 4i (OM Pafent Wlnd-Oiiar- il and
Buvi's uiip-iMi- more nil tlian uuy othur laimi.

Trv on t liev Cunt liut leu cuius
4,rat inducr menm oileied to agouti.
hold wiioittuleiuly by

J. B. CAPuWELL C-- .

Flint Class ManuiacturrtH. WHtvill. . J.
Ofllre, northwest corner ul bl.l O.SU t.ud 1UCE

ft tree IB, 1'lnladelpbia,

CAIEWEUVS PATENT WltJD-GUATI- AND
AIR 1 KATElt KOU COAL OIL LAM I'd

Hent to anv purl of the I'nlU.J HiuteH, post pall, on Hie
'( ipi nl I nt v 15 e ceils, lliey u one-ilii- rd ie-- s

nil Il mi unv other Lams now In uxu. 'I lmv preveuc tho
giaxs iroiu bieuttum ot the imiiu truiu smoking.

J li. cAl'iWKuL t 1 41. i'a e'ltepD,
122 lm o. 21 i UACE fetrtel, 1'WittJ'a,

HATS AND CAPS.

M

OP

FASIIIO TV.

Small Fronts. Qalck Sales.

HATS AND CAPS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST PRICES IN TUE CI1Y.

BOURNE,
Ifflutbf3m No. iO N. SIXTH STBEEf,

HYDE'S J?TJS1VT
AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
FOR HOTELS, (3EOCERS, HOSPITALS,

Mllltary 1! arracks, and all other establishments uIng
quantities of Collee

By this Machine the Coffee is SWEATED brown,
instead or being BUHNED brown, thereby saving from
410 to SO per cent more AUOMA loan when done In the
uiual way.

A PATEKT TESTER Is attached, which enables
the operator to see when the Coflce Is done Brown

CAS BI3 CIIAKGI-.- IN A MOMENT INTO
A FBASKMS OR AIR-TIGH-

STOVE FOIt IIKATIXU
rtllPOSES.

They work like charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send far a circular, which con'
tains testimonials irom many of tho

I'nltcd Mates Hospitals,
First-cla- ss Hotels,

nd Grocers.
Kow having them in use. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY C0FIEE BEOWNEH,
On the same principle, being in the form of a STOVE
(OVER. Will suit any STOVE orRANMH.

The Coffee is browned I'lllltTKCTIiY UNI
FORM in a FJfiW MINUTES' TIME.

OftK POI ND IIROWNKD In this Jlachlne has
about the SAME STItENGTII as two roasted In the
mmul way. UICSIDV.S giving the Collee In ALL, ITS
PIH11Y and FHAUHAM'E,

nor sale by
AHDWABE, HOUSE-FURNISIIIN- AND

STOVE STORES GENERALLY.
9

MANUFACTURED SOLELY" BY

HIDE & TIXGLEY,

No. 15C5 Pennsylvania Avenue,
1 6stath1mo I'lIILADELPBI A

J) U 11 E K A !

THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

THIS IS NO HAIH DYE.

THE IMMFNSK SUCCF.fl-- with wh'cli thU nrcnara
Hon ban met duilnc ilieHhorl ilmn it ban been lieiorj
tlie ruhilc, nss iudureil the thoiixiindn ami tens of thou
sands who ha40 uxed and a'tesloit 1 vlriuet to pro
nounce u mtoiiLi una i ni l. uair icrsto-ativ- e rne
Eureka has been In roduced lino nil Hie prlneipa' cltlot
both Last and Went, and havlim lalthluliy oxn'ormed ull
mat is claimed tor iu nas siid Tenen ni' o nfr ttairrre- -
pnratloiiK 'I he fureka rcstor Orevllair o its oiiKlnul
co'orw prevents tne nair irom laning oik. dv cnu-nu- a
nea tny condition oi tne seaip. lmoarttn totneimira
solmris. sml f.om and ycuthlut aiipearnnce that no
other II air preparation can produce. I he K ureka Is ree
from all impurities or poisonous drmjs. andean be usod
without s ll'ng scalp or hands.

Manufactured acdsold, wholesale and retail, by

ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,

So. 25 N. FIFTH Street 8t Lonls, Mo.

Apents for rennsylvonla, DYOTT A CO.. No 1H2 N,
btreet, rniinueipnia. i wamwjiu

A V I E R M A C II E GOODS.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS

A fine assortment of Tapler Mache Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch I1ad Goods
jost received por the steamer "St.' Goorpe," too lata
tor Christmas sales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, etc.
will be sold low.

' ISAAC townsend;
IIoheo Furnishing Store of the lato JOHN A.
MimriiEY,

No. 922 CHESNUT STREET,
1 24 Below Tenth street.

Q OFFERING MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES.

A large assortment of Goflorlng Machine just
received per steamer "it. Georgo."

FOB SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNBEND,
House-Furnishin- g Store of the late JOUN A. MCR-- t

PUEY,

No. 922 CHESNU1 STREET,

124 Below Tenth Stroet.

c AND
4r.

FLOUR,
" Pride of the West." " Mus.iulmati.''

Etiglo ot Fort Wayne.'' " Lebanon (.'Iioieo."

Lewiatown." " Altprnate."

!IiOOKE Jb lUOIT
1 Cln o Nos. 17S1 and 1TM JlAHiiKT Stro. t

aV and
N r--

T A. DEALERS,)!
No. 104 CHESNUT ST.

lluve just lccelved
O' T) COVEBKMLM JAVA l OKFEB
XTA KMil.I8H BUEAKFAM'TEA,

HI'F14 M A 14 V I ASH A MM,
FI-- Dlill JJ BEEF AV1 AONCiUEL 9 19 bin

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIKARI) 11HE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE.No 415WALKCTSrREEl',rHIL.VDELPniA.
CAPITAL PAID IN. IN CAXH, 200,i01.

IMs cornparr continues to write on Firt li iki onlff
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is sa'ebj Invested.

TO I
LoMee by fire have bem promptly paid, and mors than

9500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

For (he present the office of this company will
remain at

No. 41 ft WALNUT STREET.
But within a few months will remove to its OWN

N. K. CORNER SEVENTH AKD CflESXWT STREETS.
Thro as new, v.e shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
such ratts as are consistent with safety.

PiKECTOBS.
TTtOM AN CRAVEV. LFRFT) . niLLETT.
rCHMAS rKKH'ABD. N. . LAWRENCE.
Ti Or. MAC KFI.LAR. 4 HARLEH I. tH
JOb .VI I'LIE. IlKNKY F. KENNKY,
JOuN W. I L iUf,RN, JOHLl n KLAFF. m. i.HILAR VI RK1. JB..

THOMAS CR4VEN. President
A f.FRFP H. r.IM.FlT V. Fnliientanl Treasurer.
JAJtrH H ALVOi:H. Becretrry. J9JL

I? i K K I N 8 U K A N C E,
THE JlOyiC IKHFRA SCE CO Al PAST

OF FHll.ADH.rHIA,
So, MB. t' CRTH htroet.

Char er FcrretoaL Aothnrixvil t'apltal.fSfOOOO
Patd-u- Capl al, ilO"fi00

Tnsutes SRSlret lots er dsmatre hv Fl UK on bullillnm.
ettl rr prmianent y or tor a LI vlITFIi period. Alno on
iV Ki H M)1H generally and Uousehod Furniture,
city orcouutiy.

BIBECTOFS.
Jnmes Brown, ihumas Rtmher, Jr., '

Chart" A Juy, 1 1 mtiel 4't flln,
Vm. 1. lewis. .1. Jllllborri Junes,
Willlnm II. Itnllnck, John V oodsiile.
V m. . eed'i, Wm, C. Lontiltmth,
John I) Taylor, .T.N Hutchln-on- ,

JAMES BROWN I'resldenr.
CHAM. A ll'y Vtoe I'rpsidcnt.
TIIOV A8 KF.1LRON. Pecre

SHIPPING.
Pi Tit R nT.n.T-'tiTATt- r isit un ivnu.. . . ... . . . . .T m.1 rw w vT'i, r ,m- j.scr,Ax.L v . i 1 i.i . iu run J r. w

1 4iIK hiIs rrelvlnR- Fretahts dnlt' at low ratos,
hECOMJ WdAUF B LOW H'ltn E STREET,, J

and will Insure at low rfe. -- - ,
P. R CLAIIK. Atent.2lm Vos S14 and 316 S. PELV WARE Avenue.

IIAMILL'S I'ASSAOK OFFICE.
'ANCHOHLLNE OF 8 I F.A M FRfl "

UlBERNiA." i'OIII-li- T "
"CAIEIOMA." "CAMBRIA.'

1KITAJ4.NIA," "INDIA. (fk
Ptcsm to

LiVEJtl'OOL LON OONDKRRT, BELFAST. DUBLIN.. ...A ... , v.'jiii, n ..ijn.uVTT.
R TF. OF I'.OHAftK.

TAYaBLE IN I'Al'EU CL UBFNCT. '
AIJINH. . ;K) ifHfl, and 70

t.jr r ,Ln..r. A !:(l
fi'raniBhlp "IUUHtSJA" liavos 8ATLKDAY,

vwium. 61.
THE Pait rFifirTr"ATF.t

Ipsucd for hringing out pas.rni;cr irom the above

lowir rates tiias ant other lise.Alro. to and Irom
ALL flATIONS ON HIF IRIt? R A Tf.W A VSI

FI'I.l JAL Fnsscriters will tuke partictitnr
no'lee ttit the Anchor l.liip" is ihn onlv linn omntmo
thioui h ilckeH at the shove rates from Vhiladeliihia u
ti:e roinn naisru aoove, slid null in untiprslKued is tho
uuiy utiv autnorueu Agent in t niinuiipma.

Apply to W. A IUMILL,
Sole Agttt for "ANCHOR LINE."

1 lr No. 217 WALNUT Street

sFPt STEAM TO LIVERPOOL..
StJV&iV' Ca llntt atiqrjEFNn OWN. The Inman Lino.

Mining carryUie tho United Mates
Alans.

KANGAROO Wednesdav. Januarv 31.
CITY OF LO i ON . baturdu", Fohruary 3.
At noon, Item l'ler 44 f ortli Rivrr.

BA1E8 OK PACKAGE,
PAYABLE IN COLD.

rirsti'anm !ie 00 8 eerane MO-n- ft

rir-- t nlilntol.oidon. P5-(- Steerane to London... 34 00
First Cahln to Furin. . .li CO Ht erui-- e to 1'arM V 00Fssien.ers also mr arde d to Huvro.tlambuig, Bremen,etc. etc.. at n.odirete rates.

las aye py the A erinesday steamers : Cnhln !K)00:
otei rate ill.l OH: nuvahle in llnlnrl -- tut,., rum nov

Menace passaap irom livcrpool or VtirenMown. $30
gold or its equivalent. Tickets can bo bought here bypersons semltne ii r tholr irinuli

For lurtber lnloniiatiou sppiy at the Companv's
Oll ces. JdHNii DLF, Aient

2 Ii.0.' 111L" ALMn Htiecr,

mjc!T?. FOR NEW YOKK. DESPATCH
r" i and bwlitrure Llnps, via Delaware and

Aitiiliiin 4 anal. T lie striiincrs of tlicie lines aro leavingdally at 12 o'clock aud 6 o'clock F. M., trotu thirdpit r aliove Walrut street
For IreH'ht. which will be taken on

in ma mipn 10 1 i tu JU. 1A1UJ Jt 4JO., NO. lii.'II .f. 'T I. f. ATruuv.

LIQUORS.

M NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PII1LADELPKIA s
MOSK8 NATHANS,
HOKACE A. NATHANS.
ORLANDO D.NATHANS. 11 Bra

STOVES. RANGES, &o.

CULVER'SNew Patent Deep Sarnl.-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apoaratus.
yCR SAL BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
'

6 41y No. 1182 MARKET 8TREliT.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &c.
r J. JM c G U I O A N,

Importer and Wholesale Sealer in
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, EIO.

I'IRLCWORKS, FLAGS. Etc
WATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. 3 KTHAWltKKKY BTRKET,
First Street above Second between JJarketand Chesnut.

6 4 l'UlLADBLrillA

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.
TIAKFirS rOPCLAR HAIR ESTAPLISH-- J

M hM' 1 he assortment ol Mraids i)rs Toupees
I'sedtsux. Kupilli.iis. Koulcauz, Tonuuvs. Frlsea
Crimpiits. Cprlr, Illusive Blums lor ladles, cannot be
etial ed by any other bouse lu the Lnited blutos, at
pikes Irwtrtlinn eisevibere

11 30 ui o. tea t H1iNL"T Street. I'hlladephlj.

TO II O U S E K E 1 P E R S.

1 have a 'argestock ot every variety of Furniture
which 1 will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

I'LAIN AD MAEBLK TOP COTTAOK HtlTS
WALNCT CUAMBLK SUIT.-)- .

PAKLOH SUITS IN ViLVKT FLTJSIL
l'AHLOU RrlTS IN II A lit CLOTH.
VAULOB bUHS IN UEI'H.
Hdebourds, Exteuslon Tables, Wardrobes, Iiook-ciso- s.

Uuttie!s, I.oubkcs, E.ic. ttc.
p. v. oirsriNi:.

1 16 I!il N. E. Cor. ScCUSD AND BACK 8T8.

ri O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THE
4 tnii,rhlgefd havinif !raMd the KFNblNGiON

tr H.W Ihh K,Lc(! toiu onu bis tricnns bhiI the iiBtnms
ot li e 1 ' i .' K tliu- In- - i. i rt'i'Bretl with Inoitiiscu tiicl Ities
In ri'crn uiodutn those baing VfH" s to ba misud or
rc alicd ui d bclnx a prsu leal ur and
cun.ker. vtl lylve peisi nul uitentioo to the vuatels en
triiiHo lo hiiN lor rppalrs

( si tuins ,r Ateins rlnn t arnenters, and VachhVsts
h vint: v.fels to repair, are solicited to cul'

lmlni 'h- aei'ty for h su e or "Vl ettewtent's
Puti n' VotMllic ( inpo'.iileii" ioi oriier Faint for the
pie.t rvatliin ol veetfcV' bottoms for I bin cltj, 1 am pre-Mi- td

lo urub-- tbebSise on uivors'i'c torinn
JOli.N It. 11 A 1 M ITT.

Keii nKton inctv lioclt
3 11 I ILA WAltE Avtuus.ubove LAHltL Stroe'.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

nl". LAW ARE MUTTTA
f'OllPANV.

L SAFLTi' INSURANCE
ISCOEroRATKD IlY XI IK LFCI8LATUHB

l'r5NYI.V.NtA. l3fl.
OFFICE 8 F.. t'ORNKR I HI Hl aND WALSTJT

HlHKKiS, FHILAOhLI'IIIA.
WARlAK 1N.UBANC1S

OS VK68a.LS.)
t'ARdO, y To all parts of the w
FEKHiUT )

ISLAHT INHURAXCKfl
On Goods by Blv r Canal, Lake, and Land Ca

an par'poi inn t'ttmn.
FIRE INSUKANCliS

On Merehandlse encrallv.
On Stores, Dwe ling Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF TMK COMPAJIT
November 1, 18tS.

100 (HM) United States & per ceuk loan, v71....i,eeo-e- s

liOIKO " 8," " HI.... in IWH
XOOWii " 1 10 per eenti loan, .

Treasury Notes 1M !5 0i
100 000 State ol i ennsylvanla Five I'er cent.

Loan M.5M- -

54,000 Stale ol' l'enusylvaula Six Fer Cent.
Loan 61139'

125 ( 00 Cit) of Philadelphia fix Per Cent.
L"n 112,81150

2O.G0O Penniylvanta Baliroad Unit M ori-
ent Six PerCen'. Itnnds M.000-0-

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second atort- -
(tst.0 Six I'er Cent. Bonds 23 750 M

25 TOO w estin PeDnfylvanta Ral road Wort
gSKo Sftt Per ( ent. Bonds 23,750-0-

15.0C0 ai Shares Stock Oirniantown fas
Cempanv principal and intercut
Snsranteed by the City ol Fh

13.537 50
T.150144 hhares Stock Peiuisv.vala Rail- -

ro- d om petty ., t 8 680--

5 CC0 1(0 Sharrs stock North Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company 1,250-0-

si .nffl Lei oil wl'h United Stales Oovern-uieu- t.
aitbtect toten dars' ca 1 40.0001

30,00Stato ol Tennessee Five Per Coat.
Loan 18 900 00

170 700 Loans mi Bonds and feurtuHun fttm
liens ou City Property 170,700--

1,0311,830 Pn Market value !Ot 560-0-

Real Fstatn 36.i
Bills reeelVHbln lor in uranees made. 121.019 37
lialnncesdueat A (renolc- - Pretnlums .

on Marine Policies. lute-Te- st,

and othei dubt dun the Com-
pany 40 51144

Scrip and S;ock of sundry Insurance
and other ( ompanics $ l;a Kntl- -
n ated value 2.910 00rh In Banks 5,9.ri "

Cuab in Drawer 67H-4-

56,635 37

tl 2.i3,i-1- 8

PIRKCTOP.S.Thomas C. n.nrt Samuel B. Stokes,John 1 . Davis 'J. V. FeniHtan,
( n.nrd A. Sonrler, nairy Moau,

1 hcoptil us Pauldiux, iiilain u. noaitmi,J"bn h. Penrose, Kdward Darlington,
.is me. IrutjUNir, 11. ,)oue Brooks,
Henry C. Da lett. Jr., Fdward La'oui-cade- ,

.larres V. Hand Jacob P. Jones
Vt II lam C LuriwlB. Jnnies B. McKarlund,Jti.epa 11 heal, Joshua P. Eyre,
(Jeorae c. Lcluer, Spencer Mcllva'n,
Hunb Craig. J. B. Somnle, Pittsborg.
Pnlier' 1 nrron. v B Beruer. P'iMburK.
John D Taylor, T. T. Morgan. PlttNhnrff.

jiMiniAK f. rtM,JOHN C.DAVIS, Vice Piesldent.IIenht LTLBCBKccretarv. 1213

IS 29C1 IAHTEII PEK I'ETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 180G, '

62,500,8511)0.
Capital 4n ooii no
Acciued Surplus W4 541 15
1'rcnnuiiiB l,lt2.8'ttl
LKSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1866

11.107 S3. 9310 000. '

LOSKES PAID SINCE 1JJ1 OVER

65,000,000.
rerrotniil and Temporary Pollvloson Llbornl Torru?.

DiKKcions.f hnrles V. B"ncker, Id ward ('. Dule,
Tnblus Wai-ner- , .(ieorge Falea,
Soniuol (Jrant. Alfred Filler.
tleorne W. Lichards, Francis W Lewis, M. D.
ItaucLea, 'Ivtcr AlcCa'l.

CHARLES . IMNOIvl R. Presldont.EmVAlll) C DALE.
oAS. W. JIoaLLISIFB, Kecratary orotcm. i 3 tl231

JORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PniLAD ELPIIIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year. In any sum from 6100
to f 10 CCO, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, secu
ring the fall amount Insured In case of death, and a com.
pensatlen each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Short time Tickets for 1. 2, 3, 6 7, or 10 day, or 1, 3, o
6 months, at 1U eem day, Insuring In the sum of S3000
or giving 915 per week U disabled, to be had at the Gene-
ral omce, No. 133 i. FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, or a
the various Bailroad 1 lefcet oftlces. Ba sura to purchase
the tickets of the North American Transit Insurance
Company.

For citculars and turther information apply at th
General Office, or of any of the authorized Auents ol thCbinpany.

LtWin L IIODPT. President
JAMFS M. COMfAD. Treamirer.
IlKNKY t'. BKOWN, fecivtary.
JOHN C. BCLLITT. 6ol!oltor.

PIiECl OIUJ.
L I.. Honpt, late ol I'etinhvlvfliila Bai road Coo-paur- .

W. Balrd ot M. W. Baldwin A Co. 'a.
Sam uei C Palmer. Cashier oi Commercial Bank.
Llchard Wood, Ne. 3ti Market street
Janiea H. Conrad, No. 623 liarket street.
J. .. Klniisly. Lontinen nl lion--
II. G. LelsenrlDK, .Nos. 237 And !l!) Dock street
Ssiruel Work, ot Work Wet ouch & Cu.
George llartin No. ta Cheuut steet 11 3 ly

fKE PROVIDENT
Lifo and Trust Co.,

OH PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the State of PennsylvanlaTblrd Mont

!2d. Ifcb, 1NSI KFsLIVKS. ALLdW IM'LKiioTOSlEPOblTH, SKI) iBNT8 ANKUITIVH.

CAPITAL, itPlOO.OOO.
DI&KCTOR.

Samuel U. Shipley, Klchard Cadbiuy,
Jereuilah Buckui, nenry names,
Joshua H lUotrls, T Wistar Brown.
uicuara vvooa. William I.'. Lonuatreth.

i-- tiarien r . t oiiiu.
NAUl'tL B bUIFLET, President

Rowlasd Pabbt, Actuary.
OFF1CK. 7 28 1JNo. Ill S. l'OUKTH Street.

1)11C7.1'K INSCRAKCE COMPANY OP
INLUhl OHATLl 1804 CHABTER PERPETUAL.
No 814 VS ALNLT Street, cpposlte the Kxcbanire.
in idailli ti loWAKlNh. and INLAND INaVKAKCH

this CoDi)aiiy Infures 'rom los or uaoiase bv UllK. on
liberal eiius. on UuilUltit,, uiercbandiMi mrnlturo. etc.
lor ilul'td periiids, ana peruiuuuatly ou buildings, by
aeprsitot premium

1 be ouiiiBuy bus been m active operation for mora
than hli.i i ) K. Uh. curing nhich ah ioasea have been
prompLy adluaUd aud paid.

KlKliOToBs.
John L Hodge, Ijiwrenoe I.Awu .1.
al. B. Uiiliutiey, liavlil Lewis
Job T. 1 ewls lientaiiiln ktttnu.
W llliamS. Grant. Thomas II. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. R.

fiUrk Wharton, F.ilinond CaHtUion,
Skinuel Wilcox. .ouis i , jn orris.JOHN Tl. IVI'i llmcn Pnuulmt.

Sahli l Wilcox, be returv, iUlf
f(IKE INSUHAKCB EXCLUSIVELY THE
& P Jit.NhVLV "Iji 1 1 Ft; bl KANCE COMPANY
in corporuled IH'25 ( barter 1 eipenml No. 510 WJlL--

S ret. oi poxlte lndepeudem-- Simais
lhts Couipanv, luvorab yknowu to the community (or

over lortv years, voutinue to limpre against loss or
damage by Hie on pub Ic or Private Buildings, either
neiuiutiect y or tor a limited tlmo. Alao ou Furuiture,
S i eWs of Goods and aleruhaudlsa geuerady, ou liberal
ttition.

ibiir ( eplia , toother wl h a iarjte Surplus Fund, la
divested In the mont car'ul manner, which eiiublea
ib ni to oiler to the insurtu an andoubtad seaurityl
the cass oi lues

VHU.I'IUD- -.

BiiBiel smi'h. Jr, John iMvereus:.
All xuiMH-- i iiiltli,
1 on.' Hz ebutst. ' vrv Lents.
'I tmuisi kiOUUIH A I iiiiuui,.,,, r i.

uamei uannoc ,ir.
IiAMKL S MIT II, Jg Pretdent

ttIU.1 CK Secictary. J ly


